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   Modern luxury villa with stunning views of the bay of Palma
 € 3.700.000
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   	Ref.-Nr.: PP10586
	Location: Genova
	Bedrooms: 6
	Bathrooms: 6
	[image: ] Energy Certificate: in progress

 	Type of property: House, Villa, Finca
	Plot: 980 m2
	Living-/Useful area: 450 m2
	Price: € 3.700.000

 
  This beautifully furnished luxury villa with stunning views located Genova, the village above Palma.

The living area is distributed over four levels and is divided as follows: On the first floor (entrance level) there is a spacious living and dining area with floor to ceiling windows and atmospheric fireplace (gas fireplace with remote control), an open modern luxury kitchen, a terrace with stunning views over the bay of Palma and the Castle Bellver.
The pool level hosts four bedrooms with bathrooms en suite, a guest toilet, a terrace and a swimming pool.
On the guest level there are two more bedrooms, each with en suite bathroom, a sauna and a shower room. The lower floor offers even a fitness room and a home theater. A gigantic underground parking for up to six vehicles, a laundry room, a storage room and an elevator which takes you through all the levels are also available.

An object with heart and soul!

Other features include:

Floor heating (oil), air conditioning h / c, fireplace (gas, with remote control), laundry room, intercom, storage room, garage for 6 cars, plant room, lift, swimming pool, sauna, fitness room, home theater, marble, aluminum windows, double glazing.
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  Request information
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  	  Immobilien Portals
07181 Portals Nous
Palma de Mallorca
Baleares
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